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This study aims to explore the eﬀects of heat and cold stress on the radial pressure pulse (RPP) and heart rate variability (HRV).
The subjects immersed their left hand into 45
◦C and 7◦C water for 2 minutes. Sixty healthy subjects (age 25 ± 4yr;29menand
31 women) were enrolled in this study. All subjects underwent the supine temperature measurements of the bilateral forearms,
brachial arterial blood pressure, HRV and RPP with a pulse analyzer in normothermic conditions, and thermal stresses. The
power spectral low-frequency (LF) and high-frequency (HF) components of HRV decreased in the heat test and increased in the
cold test. The heat stress signiﬁcantly reduced radial augmentation index (AIr) (P<. 05), but the cold stress signiﬁcantly increased
AIr (P<. 01). The spectral energy of RPP did not show any statistical diﬀerence in 0∼10Hz region under both conditions, but
in the region of 10∼50Hz, there was a signiﬁcant increase (P<. 01) in the heat test and a signiﬁcant decrease in the cold test
(P<. 01). The changes in AIr induced by heat and cold stress were signiﬁcantly negatively correlated with the spectral energy
in the region of 10∼50Hz (SE10−50Hz) but not in the region of 0∼10Hz (SE0−10Hz). The results demonstrated that the SE10−50Hz,
whichonlypossessedasmallpercentageintotalpulseenergy,presentedmorephysiologicalcharacteristicsthantheSE0−10Hz under
the thermal stresses.
1.Introduction
The radial pressure pulse (RPP), which is derived from the
heart’s pumping action and transmitted from the heart to
the end of the radial artery, is regulated by sympathetic nerve
activity (SNA). The RPP conveys much information about
the physiology of the cardiovascular system. For example, it
carries the eﬀects of meditation on the cardiovascular system
[1].Datingbacktwothousandyearsago,theChinesedoctors
placed their ﬁngertips on patients’ wrists to palpate the pulse
property for diagnosis. Nowadays, a study has conﬁrmed
the quantitative characteristics of the pulse signals from
RPP [2]. By RPP, we can evaluate the augmentation index,
elasticity of the artery, and pulse wave velocity among others.
Studies have indicated that the radial augmentation index
(AIr) and radial diastolic augmentation (DAI) can reﬂect
the left ventricular load [3]. Peripheral blood pressure pulse
transmits along the arterial tree and is reﬂected to become
a retrograde wave when the pulse encounters the resistance
of the arterial wall. As a result, increasing the peripheral
resistance may induce the higher degree of reﬂected waves
that then results in higher amplitude of AIr [4]. The
peripheral vascular vasomotion is generated and modulated
by the SNA [5]. Studies have demonstrated that lowering
the temperature induces peripheral vasoconstriction and
decreases vasomotion; these responses are reversed if the
temperature is raised [6].
The cold pressor test was to immerse the subject’s hand
into 1∼7◦Cw a t e rf o r1 ∼6 minutes, which resulted in high-
stressed responses including a rise in blood pressure and
heart rate [7, 8]. Furthermore, the studies have found that
either environmental stress or cold stress can aﬀect immune2 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine
function [9, 10]. The spectral analysis of HRV is a quan-
titative tool for evaluating the autonomic nervous system
of the heart [11–13]. The high-frequency component (HF,
0.15∼0.4Hz) of HRV reﬂects cardiac vagal nervous activity,
and the low-frequency component (LF, 0.04∼0.15Hz) is
mediated by both cardiac vagal and SNA; therefore, the
r a t i oo fl o w -t oh i g h - f r e q u e n c yc o m p o n e n t( L F / H F )i sa n
index of cardiac sympathovagal balance. The HF power
(HF%), normalized to the total spectral power, is regarded
as an indicator of parasympathetic activity [14]. The spectral
analysis of HRV is often used to assess the eﬀects of heat
a n dc o l dt e s t s[ 15]. Besides the evaluating AIr in the time
domain, the spectra transformed into frequency domain
are mostly used for the periodic waves to represent the
dynamics carried in the waves by obtaining the sums of
the spectral energy (SE). In normal individuals, the spectral
energy within 0∼10Hz (SE0−10Hz) took more than 99.l%
of the total energy of the radial pressure waveforms, with
less than 0.9% of energy within 10∼50Hz (SE10−50Hz), and
it had large variations above 10Hz for patients who had
acute illness or under metabolic stress [16, 17]. The spectral
harmonic energy ratio has been studied to reveal the state of
blood circulation [18]. Therefore, RPP always exhibits some
speciﬁc characteristics in the spectral domain. However, the
spectral characteristics of RPP for humans under heat and
cold stress have not been well studied. This study aims to
explore the spectral and time-domain eﬀects on the RPP and
HRV in heat and cold stress.
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects. Sixty healthy subjects (29 men and 31 women)
participated in the study. The mean age in men was 25.1 ±
4.0yr, and that in women was 24.7 ± 4.3yr. The protocol
and informed consent were approved by the IRB in China
Medical University Hospital (DMR97-IRB-191). To exclude
participants with acute illness, all subjects underwent a
detailed medical examination including a medical history
survey and a physical examination. A written informed
consent was obtained from each participant before the
experiment. Consumptions of caﬀeinated and alcoholic
beverages as well as smoking were forbidden for a period of
24 hours before the test.
2.2. Testing Protocol. All subjects participated in the two
tests at normothermic conditions by immersing their left
hands into 45◦C water and 7◦C water. The experimental
procedures are shown in Figure 1. During the experiment,
the room temperature was maintained at about 26∼27◦C.
The subjects were instructed to lie down in the supine
position and relax for 20 minutes. During the last 2 minutes,
the subjects sat up and subsequently lay down again to take
the measurements including the temperatures on their both
forearms, blood pressure (BP), heart rate (HR), 5-minute
ECG, and radial pulse at the right wrist. These data were
used as the variables for control-1. Afterward, the subjects
immersed their left hands into 45
◦Cw a t e r f o r a p e r i o d
of 2 minutes. After removing hands out from the water,
the subjects were gone through the same measurement
procedures. When the heat test was ﬁnished, the subjects
rested for 10 minutes and then repeated the prior procedures
withthewatertemperaturebeingchangedfrom45◦Ct o7 ◦C.
The measurements before the 7◦C water immersing were
recorded as control-2 variables.
2.3. Measurements
2.3.1. Skin Temperature. An infrared thermometer (Omni-
Nure TE-HBI, Constant Healthcare Technology Co., Ltd.,
Taiwan)wasusedtorecordtheskintemperatureontheinner
sides of both forearms 3cm below the elbow joint by slightly
touching the skin.
2.3.2. Hemodynamics. BP (systolic and diastolic blood pres-
sure) and heart rate were measured by the Panasonic
Diagnostic Upper Arm Blood Pressure Monitor (Matsushita
Electric Works, Ltd., Osaka, Japan) through a cuﬀ wrapped
around the upper left arm.
2.3.3. Pulse and Analysis. The right RPP was recorded by
the Pulse analyzer (designed by China Medical University,
Taiwan) consisting of a high-ﬁdelity pressure sensor and a
stable X-Y-Z axial moveable framework. The examinations
were carried out with each subject lying in the supine
position, as shown in Figure 2(a). When the sphygmogram
showed the greatest amplitude, as in Figure 2(b), the RPP
was considered suitable to be recorded. The electrical pulse
signal from the sensor was digitized and fed into a computer
for processing through fast Fourier transformation to obtain
the sums of the SE0−10Hz and SE10−50Hz. The corresponding
spectrogram of 0∼10Hz and 10∼50Hz bands are shown in
Figures 2(c) and 2(d).I nFigure 3, AIr was calculated as (late
systolic pressure – diastolic pressure)/(systolic pressure –
diastolic pressure) × 100%, and DAI was calculated as (early
diastolic pressure – diastolic pressure)/(systolic pressure –
diastolic pressure) × 100% [3].
2.3.4. HRV and Analysis. The HRV analyzer (designed
by China Medical University, Taiwan) with one-channel
electrocardiograph (Lead II) was used to record the surface
ECG from the subjects in the lying position for ﬁve minutes.
The analogue ECG signals were immediately converted into
digital signals. R-R intervals were measured after the R
waves were detected. The ECG signals contained abnormal
complexes or artifacts were discarded. Parameters of the
HRV spectral analysis were computed from the sequence
of normal R-R intervals by means of the fast Fourier
transformation. LF (0.04∼0.15Hz) and HF (0.15∼0.5Hz)
were determined by integrating the power spectrum density
in the respective frequencyrange. Then, the normalized unit,
HF% = 100 × HF/(LF + HF), and LF/HF were calculated.
2.4. Statistical Methods. In addition to the calculation
of mean ± SD, the paired t-test was used to com-
pare the temperature diﬀerence between two forearms in
the baseline condition, and the variance changed fromEvidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine 3
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Figure 1: The experimental procedure is as shown. Initially, the subject rested in the supine position for 18 minutes and then sat up for 2
minutes. Subsequently, the subject lay down again for the measurement. Afterward, the subject sat up and immersed his/her left hand into
45
◦C water for 2 minutes, and the same variables were measured again. After the heat test, the subject rested another 10 minutes, and the
prior procedure was repeated for the immersion of 7◦Cw a t e r .
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Figure 2: Pulse measurement and analysis. The pulse was measured (a) on the right radial artery with the subject in the supine position to
obtain, (b) a typical radial pressure pulse waveform, and the electrical pulse signal was digitized and analyzed to acquire the corresponding
spectrogram, (c) the 0∼10Hz band, and (d) the 10∼50Hz band.
normothermic condition to the thermal stress condi-
tion. Pearson’s correlation analysis was used to study the
variables between the spectral energy of RPP and AIr
induced by heat and cold. All tests were two sided;
P<. 05 was taken as signiﬁcant. Statistical analysis was
performed by the Statistical software SPSS 15.0 for Windows
(SPSS Inc.).
3. Results
All subjects completed the experimental trials and measure-
ments. The responses of physiological variables, HRV and
RPP,arepresentedinTable 1.Therewassigniﬁcantdiﬀerence
in the baseline temperatures of the left and right forearms
(P = .000043).4 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine
Table 1: The experimental variables after 45◦C and 7◦C water immersion.
Heating experiment Cooling experiment
Control-1 45◦C P-value Control-2 7◦C P-value
HR, beats/min 70.3 ±10.56 9 .5 ±9.8 .157 65.9 ±9.86 6 .6 ±10.2 .343
S P, mmHg 111.6 ±6.9 110.7 ±7.7 .263 110.0 ±9.2 113.8 ±9.42 . 2 1 E-5∗∗
D P, mmHg 69.8 ± 6.76 8 .8 ±7.0 .132 69.8 ±6.57 3 .6 ±5.99 . 9 3 E-7∗∗
L Ht e m p ,◦C3 4 .8 ±1.8
‡ 36.0 ±1.41 . 0 9 E-9∗∗ 34.9 ±1.73 1 .6 ±1.31 . 8 4 E-24∗∗
R Ht e m p ,◦C3 5 .3 ±1.6
‡ 34.8 ±1.71 . 8 2 E-4∗∗ 34.9 ±1.83 4 .2 ±2.01 . 7 7 E-5∗∗
HRV, LF 791.46 ±1117.96 684.59 ±599.50 .4314 785.04 ±793.48 883.84 ±1003.82 .334
HRV, HF 1190.56 ±2490.21 1056.77 ±1519.63 .443 1081.99 ±1394.05 1383.35 ±2329.98 .066
HRV, LF/HF 1.64 ±2.16 1.70 ±2.02 .793 1.79 ±2.27 1.42 ±1.94 .076
HRV, HF% 0.51 ±0.20 0.51 ±0.23 .763 0.51 ±0.23 0.55 ±0.21 .033∗
SE, 0–10Hz 2.50E-09 ±1.07 2.56E-09 ±1.19 .669 2.69E-09 ±1.22 2.36E-09 ±1.61 .054
SE, 10–50Hz 7.51E-12 ±5.91 11.01E-12 ±7.58 4.05E-5∗∗ 10.40E-12 ±8.10 7.28E-12 ±7.16 .005∗∗
p1, mmHg 35.98 ± 7.67 36.92 ±8.75 .384 37.63 ±9.51 34.43 ±11.55 .012∗
p2, mmHg 18.9 ±5.82 18.37 ±6.33 .483 19.82 ±5.66 19.72 ±7.58 .904
p3, mmHg 14.98 ± 4.74 14.61 ±5.2 .534 16.11 ±4.92 15.81 ±6.81 .670
AIr, % 53.05 ±14.08 50.31 ±14.4 .046∗ 53.87 ±14.27 58.88 ±15.77 3.74E-4∗∗
DAI, % 41.94 ±10.65 39.37 ±8.85 .028∗ 43.07 ±8.92 46.33 ±12.52 .011∗
Values are means ± SD (n = 60). HR: heart rate; S P: systolic pressure; D P: diastolic pressure; L H temp: left-hand temperature; R H temp: right-hand
temperature; SE: Spectral energy. ‡: left-hand temperature versus right-hand temperature in baseline control and P< . 01; ∗P< . 05 compared with the
control for each experiment; ∗∗P<. 01 compared with the control for each experiment. p1: systolic pressure, p2: late systolic pressure, p3: early diastolic
pressure.
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Figure 3: A typical radial pressure pulse waveform in this
experiment. Measures of morphology include AIr, calculated as
(late systolic pressure (p2)-diastolic pressure)/(systolic pressure
(p1)-diastolic pressure) × 100%, and DAI was calculated as (early
diastolic pressure (p3)-diastolic pressure)/(systolic pressure (p1)-
diastolic pressure) × 100%. Diastolic pressure was zero in radial
pressure pulse waveform.
3.1. Physiological Variables. Changes in physiological vari-
ables are shown in Figure 4. In the heat test, the mean heart
beat slowed down, and the systolic and diastolic pressure
decreased; however, these responses were not signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent with that in control-1. The temperature in the left
hand signiﬁcantly increased than that in the normothermic
control-1 (P<. 01), and it signiﬁcantly decreased in the right
hand(P<. 01).Inthecoldtest,systolicanddiastolicpressure
signiﬁcantly increased (P<. 01), and temperatures in both
hands signiﬁcantly decreased (P<. 01).
3.2. Heart Rate Variability (HRV). Changes in the spectral
components of HRV are shown in Figure 5. The power
spectrum of HRV revealed a decreased power for the LF and
HFcomponentsafterheatstressandanincreasedpowerafter
cold stress. These changes were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent in
thisexperiment.TherewasnosigniﬁcantdiﬀerenceinLF/HF
either, but the HF% signiﬁcantly increased by comparing
the 7◦C water immersion with normothermic control-2
(P<. 05).
3.3. Radial Pressure Pulse. Changes in the parameters of RPP
are shown in Figure 6. There were no statistical diﬀerences
in the amplitudes of p1, p2, or p3 in the heat test nor in
those of p2 or p3 in the cold test, but there was a statistical
decrease in the p1 in the cold test (P<. 05). The heat test
signiﬁcantly reduced the AIr and DAI (P<. 05), but the cold
test signiﬁcantly increased the AIr (P<. 01) and DAI (P<
.05).InSE0−10Hz,therewasnostatisticaldiﬀerenceintheheat
or cold test. However, SE10−50Hz signiﬁcantly increased (P<
.01) in the heat test and signiﬁcantly reversed in the cold test
(P<. 01). Pearson’s correlation analysis demonstrated that
the changes in AIr induced by the heat and cold stress were
signiﬁcantly negatively correlated with the induced changes
in SE10−50Hz (Pearson’s correlation coeﬃcients: r =− 0.289,
P = .02519; r =− 0.315, P = .01424, resp.), but the changes
in AIr were not signiﬁcantly correlated with that in SE0−10Hz
(Pearson’s correlation coeﬃcients: r =− 0.112, P = .39482;
r =− 0.139, P = .2884, resp.).Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine 5
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Figure 4:Eﬀectsofthermalstressesonthephysiologicalfunctions.(a)systolicanddiastolicpressuredecreasedafterheatstressandincreased
after cold stress, (b) heart rate decrease after heat stress and increase after cold stress, and (c) left hand temperature increased and right hand
temperature decreased after heat stress, and temperatures of both hands decreased after cold stress. ‡: left-hand temperature versus right-
hand temperature in baseline control and P<. 01; ∗∗P<. 01 compared with the control.
4. Discussion
The signiﬁcant ﬁndings of this study are that the spectral
energy of radial artery can be altered by heat and cold stress
from the skin surface, and these changes did not converge
in lower frequency bands, 0∼10Hz, but in higher frequency
bands, 10∼50Hz, and the variables induced by heat and cold
in AIr and SE10−50Hz had signiﬁcantly negative correlation.
The results demonstrate that the SE10−50Hz,w h i c ho n l y
possesses a small percentage in total pulse energy, presents
more physiological characteristics than the SE0−10Hz in the
thermal stresses.6 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine
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Figure 5: Eﬀects of thermal stresses on the HRV. (a) The integrations of HF and LF decreased after heat stress and increased after cold
stress, and (b) LF/HF ratio increased after heat stress and decreased after cold stress, and there were no changes in HF% after heat stress and
increases after cold stress, ∗P<. 05 compared with the control.
Inbaselinecondition,themeanskintemperature(Tsk)of
the right hand was signiﬁcantly higher than that of left hand.
The result is consistent with the study by Luis Rodrigues et
al. (1998), which revealed that the right forearm was more
motoric than the left one [19]. It increased during the heat
stress while decreased under cold stress (Figure 4). Although
the heat and cold stimulation were carried out only on the
left hand, the Tsk changes of both hands showed signiﬁcant
diﬀerence. The heat stimulation in the left hand induced the
Tsk to be increased signiﬁcantly in the hand itself whereas the
Tsk in the right hand signiﬁcantly decreased. The physiologi-
cal study has shown that the microcirculation is a functional
system by the reﬂex of the automatic feedback system. For
example, the skin blood ﬂow is reﬂectively modulated by the
vasodilator and vasoconstrictor in response to the change in
skin temperature, and the subcutaneous vasomotor activity
issynchronousonbilaterallimbs[20,21].Therefore,theheat
stress induced the vasodilatation of the left hand by directly
contacting with hot water, and at the same time, it resulted
in the loss of dermal heat in the right hand synchronously.
The result reveals that the subcutaneous thermoregulation is
systemic after undergoing heat and cold stress. This result is
similar to the study by Bozdemir et al. (1998) that cold stress
causes systemic vasomotor changes [22]. Figure 5 presents
that HF% is a signiﬁcant increase after 7◦C immersion, and
both LF and HF increase in the cold test but decrease in
the heat test, which reveal that skin surface cooling can
augment the cardiac sympathetic and vagal nervous activity,
but the skin surface heating is reversed. The responses in this
experiment are consistent with prior study by Kinugasa and
Hirayanagi (1999) [23].
Skin surface cooling induces peripheral vasoconstriction
and decreases vasomotion. According to the Poiseuille’s
law, the small decrease in the lumen of small arteries and
arterioles may signiﬁcantly increase blood pressure and
peripheral vascular resistance, which results in an increase
of reﬂection wave. In contrast, heat induces peripheral
vasodilatation and increases vasomotion to decrease blood
pressure and reﬂection wave [6, 24, 25]. In Figures 4 and
6, the heat stress decreases systolic and diastolic pressure
and signiﬁcantly reduces the AIr and the DAI, which are
associated with peripheral vasodilatation [3]. The cold stress
signiﬁcantly increases the systolic and the diastolic pressure
and signiﬁcantly increases the AIr and the DAI, which areEvidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine 7
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Figure 6: Eﬀects of thermal stresses on the radial pressure pulse. (a) AIr and DAI decreased after heat stress and increased after cold stress,
(b) Spectral energy (SE) of 0∼10 Hz and 10∼50 Hz increased after heat stress and decreased after cold stress. (c) ∗P<. 05 compared with
the control; ∗∗P<. 01 compared with the control.
associated with peripheral vasoconstriction [26].Through
these results, it is comprehended that the heat decreases
the left ventricular load whereas the cold increases the left
ventricular load [3]. Figure 6 presents that the SE0−10Hz
showed no statistical change in both experiments. In the heat
test, the SE10−50Hz signiﬁcantly increased, but the response
was signiﬁcantly reversed in the cold test. In cardiovascular
physiology, the vascular smooth muscles are innervated by
nerve ﬁbers and exposed to recurrent oscillated stimuli; thus,
the motion of vessels is inﬂuenced by nerve activity. Both
heat and cold stresses can signiﬁcantly increase peripheral
SNA [7, 27]. Most of the sympathetic nerve discharge8 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine
is between 2 and 6Hz, and it would be increased to
50Hz during acute stress, which maximizes the arterial and
arteriolar tension [28]. The increased impedance of vessels
is proportional to the frequency. Such a variation in the
tension of vascular wall will lead to the ﬂuctuation of blood
pressure pulse with the higher natural frequency response
[29]. Hence, it is inferred that the tension ﬂuctuation of
the time-domain pressure pulse may correspond to the
ﬂuctuationofarelativelyhigherfrequencyband(10∼50Hz).
The result that SE10−50Hz is negatively correlated to AIr is
consistent with the theory.
The RPP was measured at the end of the radial artery,
which is adjacent to the small arteries and arterioles. Hence,
the RPP has its own blood pressure and receives the higher
ﬂuctuation frequency of blood ﬂow pressure from the
retrograde waves of the small arteries and arterioles. Energy
dissipation of blood ﬂow is necessary to overcome periph-
eral vascular resistance [30]. The reductions of peripheral
vascular lumen and vasomotion under cold stress induce
energy dissipation and increase the amplitude of reﬂection
waves; subsequently, higher frequency energy, SE10−50Hz,i s
decreased. In contrast, the increases of peripheral vascular
dilatation and vasomotion in heat stress decrease energy dis-
sipation and reducethe amplitude of reﬂectionwaves;higher
frequency energy, SE10−50Hz, is increased subsequently.
In conclusion, our study demonstrates the following
results. (1) The skin temperature of the right hand is
signiﬁcantly higher than that of the left hand. The change
of Tsk induced by local skin heat and cold on the left
hand is systemic. (2) The heat reduces AIr and DAI, which
indicates a decrease of the left ventricular load; the cold
increases AIr and DAI, which indicates an increase of the
left ventricular load. (3) The SE10−50Hz, which only possesses
a small percentage in total pulse energy, presents more
physiologicalcharacteristicsthantheSE0−10Hz underthermal
stresses.
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